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Oundle - Northamptonshire - England UK @ Launceston - Cornwall - England UK @ Wells next the Sea -
Norfolk - England UK @ Coleraine - County Londonderry - Northern Ireland UK @ Winchcombe -
Gloucestershire - England UK @ Knottingley - West Yorkshire - England UK @ Burgess Hill - West Sussex -
England UK @ Clydebank - Strathclyde - Scotland UK @ North Camp - Hampshire - England UK @ Crediton
- Devon - England UK @ Leiston - Suffolk - England UK @ Hatfield - Herefordshire - England UK @ Alston -
Cumbria - England UK @ Whitehaven - Cumbria - England UK @ Shoeburyness - Essex - England UK @
Thorpe Bay - Essex - England UK @ Normanton - West Yorkshire - England UK @ Presteigne - Powys -
Wales UK @ Llantrisant - Mid Glamorgan - Wales UK @ Llandysul - Ceredigion - Wales UK @ Uckfield -
East Sussex - England UK @ Bourne - Lincolnshire - England UK @ Haslemere - Surrey - England UK @
Runcorn - Cheshire - England UK @ Oban - Strathclyde - Scotland UK @ Holsworthy - Devon - England UK
@ Paddock Wood - Kent - England UK
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university - Texas US >> Togus - Maine US >> Rowe - Virginia US >> Blawenburg - New Jersey US >>
Hainesprt twp - New Jersey US >> North hannibal - New York US >> Plainfield - Connecticut US >> Wayne
center - Indiana US >> Colver - Pennsylvania US >> Penelope - Texas US >> Greenville - Kentucky US >>
Boynton beach - Florida US >> Lawrenceville - Illinois US
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